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I'articulars of Organization, Functions and Duties

JSPMs
]]IIIVARABAI SAWANT INSTITUTE OF
.|ECI.INOI,OGY AND RESEARCI I, WAGHOLI,
PUNE

Narne of- the Organization

I
I

Gat no:72011&2
Nagar Road, Wagholi
Pme-412207

State...-,N{ahar-ashtra, India,

) j': P0 Sta'l,addressdthe
I
I

1.

http s : /l i s p m b s&tr.edllJrl
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Plrone Nr-rmher 020 - 67335100, 67335108

Fax Number 020-67335 r 00

; Ilrjcf I-listory and bachgrouncl lbr institLrte establishment :

'Ihe Jayarvant Shikshan Prasaral< Mandal is a c.l-raritable educational trust, a pioneer
imparting quality technical education in the field of Engineering, Pharmacy, Management,
Compnter AppHctrtions etc. It has estabiished five campuses in Pune at Tat
Hadapsar. ancl Wagholi & Bavadhan & Narhe. Each campus consists institutes of globa
competitir.eness
Bhivarabai Sau,ant lnstitLrte of 'l'echnology & Rcsearch (BSIOTR) is one among the
competent cnginccring colleges, established in 2009-i0 and is situated on a pictu
heart throbbing landscape at Wagholi on Nagar -Pune Road. The institute otl-ers U
Graduate courses in Electrical Engineering, Computer Engineering, Informatt
'fechnology, Electronics & 'Ielecorrununication, and Mechanical Engineering. The

strength of this institute is highly qualified,dedicated & experienced faculty, wel
equipped laboratories and state of art infrastnrcture.

Approved & Affiliated D"l'E/AIC"l'E/lIoP

e Founder Secretary

Crryp_iil_4yectg! __-
'l'he Prinoipal Dr. T. K. Nagaraj

The Dean Acaden-ric

8. I 'l'h
1
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1

' Prof,,P. V,,.Jatti ' .

Contact Nurnber: 9BB 1409050

Tmhnolog)|

lnstitute si
PRINCIPAL

Xfuhofi,Fure'41220?.
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3. Website

4. E-Mail

5.

6.

Dr.:f J. Sawant

9
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Head,dDepai.tments

Computer Engineering

t) Engineering Science

Dr. G. M. Bhandari
Contact Number: 89B35g2SZl

I b) Inlormation fechnology ,,1
ti
t1;1 c) Electlical Engineelint
,: ,.

ii

: d) E&_Lc i

', .,,.Prof, A*it-a.H.Tidake
Coiitu.t Ntrmber: g37 032i 326

Dr. V.S.Angri
Contact NLrmber: 7 057 I 50817

Dr. N.N.Ghuge
Contact Number: 9922999558

Prof. Alun Patil
Clontact Number: 9689922636

t

,' Fiof.'
Contact

Praveen S. Jangade , ,'

Nrrrnber: 9922411126

13.Aims and objectives of tlre organization:-
Clreate atttl prescn'c kttou'leclgc ancl unclerstancling by teaching, research and
del'elopmeut, skilI development, training and ecluurtion, extension ancl service
and by ef1'ective detnonstration and inf-lLience ol its corporate lif'e on society in
gencral, and in particulal, the objects shall be to__

(1) Carry ottt its responsibility of creation, preservation anci clissemination of
T(nou letlge.

(2) Promote cliscipline and the spl'it of intellectual inqLrily and to dedicate itself as a
fbarless acadcmic comrlurity to the sustainecl pursuit of excellence.

(3) Eucotttaqe indivichrality and ciiversity lvithin a clirnate of toierance and mutual
r rrrrlcIstir rrci ir rg.

(4) Promote lL'eedom, secularism, equality, social justice as enshrined in the
Constitrttion o1'India, and 1o be catalyst in palriotic socio-economic transfbrmation
by pron-roting basic attitLrdes ancl values of essence to national development.

(5) Promote the condr-rcive environmert for ensuring social harrnony, coexistence,
irtcgral hn,anisrn anci up-lift,ent of the poorest of the poor.
Extencl the beneflts olknorvledge ancl skills for clevelopurent of inclivicluals
National pr oblems of cleveloprncnt.

PRINCIPAL
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(7) Carry ont social responsibility as an informed ancl objective critic, to identiff
and cultivate talent. to train the right kind of ieadership in all rvalks of life and to
help yor-rnger gcneration to develop right attitudes, interests and values.

(8) Promote equitable clistribution o1'teaching, iearning, training and other support
services lacilities of higher education.

(9) Provide for elficient and responsive administration, scientific and Technology
mana-tlement and develop organization of teaching, trearning, training, research and
extension.

(10) I)evise Lnotivational systerns to cnsurc that indivrclual cognitive abilities are not
coustraiuccl bu.t rather the innovative spirit and ciesire to make tru.e contribution and
realize se lf'-ach ievernent is nlrrtrtred.

(ll) Promote acquisition of knor,r,ledge in a r-aprdly developing and changing society
and to continnally otfer opportLinities of upgrading knor,vledge, training and skills
in the context of innovations, research ancl discovery in all helds of human
cndcavour bl, der,eloping a hrgher edr.rcational netrvork with use of modern
corrunturication media, inlbrrnation and cornrnnnication technology and other
emerging and fliture teclurolosies appropriate for a learning society.

( l2) Promote national integration. fr-ateuritl, and preserve cultural heritage and incr"rlcate

t-espect tou,ards dill'erent religions and diverse cultures of India through the study
of difl-erent religions, literature, history. science, art, civilizations and cultures.

(13) Develop rvorli cnltnre and promote dignity of labour tluough
applied components in the syllabi.

( l1) I3Lrild up financial sclf-sufficiency by unclertahing academic teaching, training and
allied programr-nes, research and development activities for public and private
inciLrstr-ies. Ciovcrnmental or*ganizations at local, rcgional, national and global level
and resortrce gcncrutivc scrr-ices in a cost-etli:ctirre manner;

( I 5) Promote better interaction and co-ordination among different universities,
itrstitutions aud colleges in the given university, other nniversities in the State, in
the region, in the nation and at glolral level by all such rteans generally to improve
thc goventance of thc university ancl facility it provides for higher eclucation.

(16) Generate aud promote a scnse of self-respect and dignity amongst the -,veaker

scetions trItltc stre ict;.
( l7) 'l'o prornote gencLer equality and sensitivity in society.

(18) Strivc to protnote competitive merit and excellencc as the sole guiding criterion in
all acadernic ancl other matters relatitrg to stlldents.

https ://js p m bsiotr. ed u. inlCo ntactU s/20
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15. working For office

hours of the 08:30 an"r to 4:00 p.m. - Monday to Saturday.

oflicc:-

Lunch Time - 1.30 prr to 2.15 ptn

Sundays and 1st and 3rd Saturdays are

Llolidays.

Visitin-q hours 1br Public

9:30 am to zl:00 pm of every working day.

=sPRINCIPAL
J.S.P.M.'S Bhivarabai Sawaiit institutg ol

Technology & Research

. Wagholi, Putt+ 412N7.
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I} TJ'I' t E S AND RI'SI'ONSIRII,I'I'IE S O!' THI' OF'}'ICERS ANI)
O'I'II}III IIMI'LOYEH,S OF 'I][III INS'I'ITUTE

Ilesponsibilities ol the Head of the l)epartment/ Principal:

The Head of the DepartmentiPrincipal as an administrative and academic Head of the

Collegc ancl shall be responsible for:

1. Acacleinic grou,th of the l)cpartrnent/College.(l'}articipation in the teaching work,
lesearch. and traiuin-e progranrs )

2. Assisting in pianning ancl irnplementation of academic p1'ograms such as orientation
collrses, seminars, in service and other training prograrns organized by the Institute
tbr acaclernic cotnpetence ot'the Faculty Members.

3. Asscssing rcpolts of tcachers.

4. Any other u,orli lelating to the Department/Institute as may be assigned to Him/her by

the Compctent Authority li'on-r time to tinte.
5. Aclnrissions of stuclclts aud maititaiuing discipline.

I)uties and rcsponsibilitics of 'fraining and Placemcnt Olliccrs

I . Shall conduct Entreprcncurship programs, Awarcness camps and programs for
personality der.,e lopment for students.

2. Sha11 perlbrm manpower survey lor neu, need based diversified cotlrses

3. Shali counsel sturlents ltrr erltrcation/job opportLrnities
-l . Slrllllrrrlngc curnptls inlervieus.
5. Shall prorrote Inclustry institute Interaction fbr intemships sponsored projects,

placement etc.

6. Coordinatrng thc clcvelopment of ancl in-iplemcnting the college's Vision ancl Goals

Statement

I)utics and rcspttnsibilities ol' Dean Academics

l. (,oordinating the developLnent of and irnplernenting the college's Vision and Goals
Statement

2. I-carling InstitLrte's effbrts torvalcl achicving lJniversity goals.

3. 'l'o providc overall leadersirip, dilection, advocacy, corru-nnnication, coordination, aud

Asscssment of the acaclemic unit as a rvhole, and of the sub-units (departments ancVor

Plosranrs)rvithin it.
4. Leading anci coordinating college strategic planning and curriculum development.

5. Supen,ising, evaluating, and supporting lnstitute.

Dutirrs irnd rcsponsibilitics of l-aculty

'l'he Facr.rlty of irny I)epattment shall be responsible for:
1. Dcvelopnrent of teaching matelial, plannilr-e of lessons, setting up laboratories and

experirnent, unschednled teaching activities such student counseling, setting and

PRI}.ICEPAL
J.S.P.itE.'$ Bhivara h,,l j t, g er,l ln sii i:.rie ot
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3.

4.

grading test papers, an anging and conducting tests, conduct of Local/Board
examinations, in-tp1en-rentation of project tbr stLrdents, setting and evaluation.

). Crm'icrtiutl Development due to the ever expanding demand of knowledge and
changing neecls olthe industrv
Siuclent's activities as an adviscr to literary, galnes, student associations, warden ship
etc.

Adrninistration which may be dcpartmental and or institutional as member/convener
of sorne cornnittee.

5. Protbssional activities i.e. involvement in professional and technical societies.
6. ContirTuinp, educ:ttion activities both as on organizer instructor and as a participant
1 . Heishe shrrll organize sports events lbr the students tin-re to time.
S. Slrrlltalie crrc ol'spolts eqtripnrenrs
(). '1'o promote good health, giving students a new wayto make them fit and learn their

lcssons rt the santc linre.
10. Shall also ptonotc teiul p1ay. \\rorking as a par-t of a tet'ul is ahvays encouraged to

mahe the studcnts competitive.

Dutics and rcsponsibilities of Sports In-charge/Irhysical I)irector

l. I'Ie/she shall organize sports events for the studcnts time to time.
l. Sltrrll lul'c e lrc ot sllolts ctlrriprrre rrts

3. fo protlotc good health, giving students a new way to rnake them ftt and learn their
lessons at tlte sarnc time.

4. Shall also prouote team play. Working as a part of a team is always encouraged to
rnrlie tlre strrderrts conrpel it ir e

I)uties and responsibilities of Statutory committees of Institute

Anti-Ilagging Comrnittee

J.

4.

1.

Anti-ragging In-cirarge will be Responsible for thc following:

They u'ill fblm duty chart & car'ryout regular checks for any Ragging activity in their
afcas.
1'hcy r,vill carrv-ollt snrprise chccks in probable arcas of ragging. In case of any
incideuce noticecl ou thc spot, assessrnent of the incidence be made and necessary
action to bc taken and inlbrrn the control cell immediately
Each squad in charge rvill make detailed dutyplan in respect of his squad and forward
a list copy olthe same to the control room.
Every squad in charge rvill brief all members of his squad about their duties / action
regarding anti ragging.

5. In case of inadequacy of the member detarled in their respective teams, they may float
aclclitional rcqnirernents to the in charge of anti ragging cornmittee.

Wonren Clrievance (lell

l. To resolve issues pertaining to
2. 'Io ecl.rip the lbu-rale students,

rights.

, p.il 1s'/rvomen's sexnal harassment.
faculty and staff members rvith knou,ledge of their legal

PRIil{TIPAt
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3. '['o saleguard the rights of lemale students, laculty and starf members.
4. 'fo provide a plattbrn-r fbr listenin-q to complaints and redressed of grievances.
-5. 

-l'o irtcot'porate hvgiene habits and eusure a healthy atmosphere in ancl around the
collese.

6. f-o ensnre personaiity along witli academic development of studcnts

Committee lbr SC/SC

I ' To investigate and monitor ail matters relating to the safeguarcls provided for the
Schednled Castes under this Constitution or under any other larv for the tirne being in
lbrce or ttttder anv order o1'the Governr-nent ancl to evaluate the working of such
safbguards.

2. 'l-o inqtlire into specif-1c complaints rvith respect to the cleprivation of r-ights and
salbgLrards of the Scheduled Castes.

3. '1'o participate and advise on tirc plannrng process of socio-economic cleveiopment of
the Schedulcd castes ancl to evalnate the progr.css of their clevelopment.

I nternal C-onrplaints (.-ornrnittee

I 'l-o ttnclerstand rvhat is Workplace Harassment anci hor.v women are prone to it.
2-. 'l'tr knou' the stattttot'y implication by' Indian leqislatlu'e to control Workplace

halassr-nent.

3. '1-o sttggest Standard Operating Procedures to transform the organizatrons as safe
r,l,orkplace for rvomen.

Alurnni Association Comrnittee

1. Maintaining ancl updating aLunni clatabase.
2. Organizing Annuai AlLrmi Nlcct.
3. Continuous liasoning '"vith alumni for curriculum emichment, activities of

entrepreueurship developmeut cell etc.

I)utics and responsibilities of officc Supcrintendcnt of Institute

l. 'l-he Ot'1ice Superintendent shall have the powers to take disciplinary action against
the non-teaching stalf working in the clepartment/institutions. Orclinarily such
disciplinaty action shall be taken with the recommenclation of the concernecl iread of
tl-re Department /Head of the institute.

2. It shall be tlie responsibility of the OfTlce Snperintendent, sr.rbject to the control of the
Ilxecr-ttive Clouncil, to euter into agreemcnt, sign docurnents ancl anthenticate recorcls
on belralf oltlre institrrte

3. 'Ihe OlTice Superintendent shall be the cnstodian of thc recorcls, the common seal and
snch other property olthe institute.

4. 'rhe Ofllce Superintendent shall exercise such other powers anci perlorrn such other
duties as are prescribed, or are recluired fiom time to time by the principal and
managing comrnittee.

PRINCIPAL
J.S.PM.'S Bhivarabai $awa*t l**,titute ot
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Duties and responsibilities of Librarian ancl Library stalf

l. Chccft boolis in anrl out of ttre iibrary and Assetrbie and arrange display materials.

2. Rcvieu, ancl evaluatc resollrce matcrial, such as book rcvier.vs aucl catalogs.

3. Direct tr;rcl trair-r library stal'l- in chrties such as teceivittg, shelving, researching,

ciltrloging. ltnd etlLt iprnent tlse.

4. Organize collections of books, publications, doctiments. attdiovisttal aids, and other

ref-erence materials fbr convenient access.

5. Dcvelop library policies ancl procedr"ues.

Duties and responsibilities of Security Ollicer

l. 'l'he Securitl, Ol'llcer shirll be under lhe direct control of the Ol'l.rce Superintendent and

sSall assist the I{egistt'ar in uraintaining security of the Catnpus, and of its nlovable

irntlovable property.
2. He shail bc responsible in respect of .All routine matters perlaining to the recruitment

of scctrrity staf1. their postirg, substitute appointments, sanctioning of all kinds of
leave to thent, transfbrring of the Watchn-rau from one place to another aud to taken

the, disciplinary actions" if any. trgainst them.

3. h case o1'major discipliuary action, the approval of the Office Snperintendent shall

be obtaiped. He shall perfbrm such otirer dr.rties and flnctions as may by assigned to

hirn by,the Registlar litttn tinte to tinre.

Duties and responsitrilities of llead Clerk/ Equivalent Cadres

l. 'l'o exercise, chcch and to ibllorv up the incoming letters received ti-om the University
/Co lleges/Students etc.

2. 'fo cnsnre thc plompt dispatch of icttcrs.

3 'l'o arlangc filing of thc papel's anci arrangc hles in order, year-r.visc and subject-rvise.

4. fo unintain caiendar of pcliodical lctums fbr incotnin-e and outgoing, separately.

-5. To attend to such other work that may be assigned to him with the approval of the

O I'flce Sttperintendent.

Duties and responsibilities oI Laboratory Assistants

L 'fo assist stLrclents ancl teachers in conciucting plactical ancl experilnents.

2. 'fo ntaintain clead stock registcr and re,eister of consumable materials and to undertake

ph-vsicaI stocli vcrif-rcation of iaboratory nlaterials.
.i. To assist the In-cl-rarge of Labolatory in purchase ancl procurement of laboratory

inaterials.
4. To supervise the r'vork ol'Laboratory attendants r'vorking under him.

.5. 'Io iissist the ln-charge ol- laboratory in routine aclministrative matters and to ensure

that the laboratory lacilities are not misttsed by any person

6. '['o repott abottt breakages/losses in laboratory, to his superiors.

1. 'i'o reporl to ln-chalge of laboratory about rnisbehaviors insiclc the laboratory.

8. 'I'o cnsure that a1l the cupboards, doors, rvinciows and gates are properly closed by the

Inboratory attcnclauts.

9. 'I'o attend to such other duties as may bc

approval of the Llead of the Dcpartment.
specially brought to his notice, with the

jSPM'S BS10TR, Wagholi



1)uties and responsibilities of Laboratory Attendants

l. 'l'o rerrrler physical assistance to students, teachers and other Laboratory Staff in
movertent of laboratory equipntent, instrut-nents chemical and other materials within

ancl outsitle the laboratorY.
-fo 

assist I-aboratory Assistant and other laboratory stafTin physical stock verification

of laboratory ccluipment, insiruments, chemicals and other materials.

To renrler physical assistance to students and teachers in conducting practical and

experiments.
-fo t'eport about loss of iaboratory equipment and other materials to his superiors.
'l'o open and to lock cupboards, doors, windows and gates of laboratory.

i'o attend to deliverl, of letters connected rvith laboratory and its staff'

l'o attencl to snch other cluties rvhich are assigned to him by the Laborator,v staff; with
the rtppltrrrrl ol'Irr-clrrlge of the Lrbot'lloly.

-).

4.

.5.

6.

1.

I)uties and responsibilities ol- Peons

l. -lo opcn r.vinc1or,r,s ctc. in rnorning anci srvitch on thns ancl iights ancl closing to close

the san-tc, urhctt not rcclnired.

2. Do clustings of ofTicc fllruiturc, machines, frlcs, tablc equiptnent, switch on light and

tans and sivitch them off u,hen not reqriired, reffrove and replace covers of machines,

li lliug rrp irrl<ptrts.

L Do the rvork o1- opening, pasting and sorting ancl arranging paper and circulars in

accordance u,ith instructions o1'the Section Olilcer/ Head.

4. (iarry messages, papets, registers, f-tles, circulars, bags, portable size etc., fi'om one

place to another insic.le office clr oLrtside as the case may be.

5. Ciarry papcrs, fi'anhing machines, etc., within building and otlter such portable items

(ollice ecpriprnent) lrom one placc to anothcr.

6. Scrve drinLring rvater to cmployecs aud to visitors, r.vhen requiled.
1. Any othcr r.vork as nlay be assigned to hirn by the concerued officcr from time to

t ir-rte.

Duties 2rnd responsibilities of Other Non-teaching stalf \Yorking in the

I nstitute
'Ihe Prilcipal shatl assign duties to non-teaching employees working under them,

as 1-rer tl're needs/reqr-titetrents o1'the concernerl, Iiotn time to time.

PRIil'CIPAL
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